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THE WEEK'S BUDGET,
lr. U. 1). Itutler harrlvd In Kntc

laud.

Mr. J, Hewitt, of Albliiu, lavMiing

wealth, tu early I If h allowed a good
deal of wiergy, hut mm any
I'Xwptliinulabllliy, Hlnrrlvalture!

Never lu thehlatoryof Jndependem
haa (hero been audi a complet and

coatly otitllt for the examination of the "Hawaii I

to lu the stable, tn the second heat
of ihe H:2 trot Flialtuont Boy beet any
pluvious record by 4 second To sat-

isfy the public in regard lo the kngth
of the (rack, the statement wa made
that It I U feet over a tulle, and wa

eervou, and lo fact every other kind
be thoughtfully brought the sum pi box
mane, The very next day I had
chano to try I hem and tinec4iule re
lieved me In irm than half an hour.
Next day I wa atuv'ked kalO. took
another capsule with the same delight
fal result, In !e thsn half an hour my
head felt a well a ever, With tio bad
feeling a the after revolt.

I have had Iheae terrible headache
Air twenty year, and hav tried every
remedy I have ever heard of, but nott.
ing I have ever taken ha cured or re
lieved me a tjulckly a Kraue' Heat
ache Capsules Man. N. A. Mkinnkj
Fur sale by Bbcllcy, Alexander A Co

Hfl.Clt Transfers,

J ti Ilohannon to H Hlrwhlierg,
lot In Independence I 100

Mar ba J Bew.rd to K H Die

brow; OA acre In 1 0 , r 8 w , 1,200
ft lilmuhberg lo Lena Klemsen;

tola In Taluiage 1, r0
AM Ilry.ntet al to It M Gil

bert; lot In Fall Clly., 150

H L Ursves to Peter A Byron ;W
acnw In 1 6 aud 7 s, r w.... ., m

Jas W Nesmlth to Tboro Young
laud near Dixie .............. 8,000

N'athanlel Ford lo T C Thorp:
21 antes lu t 7 s, r 4 w. 7.'

.V UsrwiHNi to T 0 Hutchlusoo;
17 acres In 1 8, rB w 22.'

fl W Origgs to H H Montgomery j

Interest In CI K MoutgHiiery
etale ......, , ,t,, ,,,, 40(i

P A (yrn to Jtoawell Byron; 82

acre In 1 6 and 7 , r 8 w 100

I L Murphy to It L Lamnureux;
S83acrelot9,rflw.....;., 2,000

I II Campbell to W O Campbell;
undivided oue-elgh'- b Interest
lu certain land.. 150

John Bauearlh) to Geo Bauerelle;
2 acre In t7s, r8w. ...........
L Lamoureux to Ellk.4 Wlilt.

ley; 2N3 acre of Juo J Wilson

die.... 1,00b
M N Pratlier to T F and J W

Bulges; lot la Hueua Vlsla. . 400
1 1 Btialdard to Fred Finch; ft

acre In 18 1, rS w. 60

HAWAII! LIFE.

A Ornllsmaa UT Fnrltaad. Wha Hu Jut
Ktnrn4 from Honolulu, Tall at

... Aftklr Thr.
Edward Dekuni, tbe bookseller on

WsNhlngtou street, Portland, and son
f rrank Dekuni, the n

banker of Portland, spent Bunday In

Independence, coming up and return
ing on Ihe expre train. A year or
two ago he sieut several mouths In the
Sandwich Island and wa greatly beo- -

elltted In health. This spring the
annexation excitement caused him to
again visit Honolulu, thlttlmewllb tbe
Intention of going Into (he business ol

raining coffee ou a large scale. Owing
lo the unsettled state of affairs, and in
hi opiuluu a very serious doubt
whether tbe Islands will ever be an-

nexed, be returned to Oregon. Hit
animated descriptions of the Island and
the people are very enlertalnlnir.
There are five principal islands forming
thegroup.lheone on which Honolulu 1

situated being about twelve mile long
and eight wide, and delightful In cli
mate. Home of tbe others . are nearly
100 mile loug. The popululiou is about
100,000 of whom only about 10,000 are
white, the others being Japanese.Chln- -

ce, native, etc Honolulu I a city of
22,000 people. Hteamera arrive twice a
month from the United Btatee with
mall, and to American there, steamer
day I a great eveut. Tbe 8audwlcb
Islands are 2100 mile from Han Fran
cIhco and the coat of the round trip Is

tboutlMO, There are street railways.
lectrio lights, aud telephones In Hon- -

lulu.
In speaking of the people, Mr. De-ur- n

says they are very Indolent ou ac
count of the climate, and all labor-eav--

ug device are lu great demand. Tlie
cost of telephone I only $3 a month,
aud every house has one, ami they are
put toevery conceivable use. "Central"
tell the people when a vessel from
America I In sight, the time of day,
alUthcin up lu the morning, etc.

Then arn ll.rMt ilullv i,MU.a,uiiM.p Tho....
aille wear as little clothing as possible, '

and a mother hubbard Is the universal I

Ires Native women spend a great deal
f time In the water, which I delightful,

and are expert, swimmers. Stores all
lose at 6 p. ru. and the warm even

ings are spent by the merchauts In rld- -

V'K drlvlng, bathing, or at , their
It me. Uold nan are as plentiful
(Aura as ,ladHlc8 heie. liananas sell

10 cent a bunch Instead of two for
cents. The Chluese live on rice

a the Kanaka on pol, a dish made
ITiau a bulb that grow under the

I
witer.

A'he government owns nearly all the
ie land, and scarcely anyone thlnke

Of buying It, an It can tie biased from
the government at a very low yearly
rental.

Clans Hprecklea, the sugar king, hat
sugarcane plantation ou one of lh

Islands, which be leased from the gov
ernment for thirty yeurs, which Is six-
teen tulles long and eight wide. lit
has six sugar mills, and turns out 10C

totj of raw sug:ir n day.
Mr. Dekuni ate watermelons and

niuekmelous lu January and February,
and lo strawberries.

Du Ing bis Inst stay he visited tht
celebi itted volcano, which Is now In at
actlv state on one of the Island, Af
ter aflde up hill for thirty mile fron
theoa coast through a tropical forest

dripping and damn, rising to a helirht
4440 feet, they suddenly came to r

bole In tho top of the mountain four-
teen miles across, and the first decent
being 600 feet three mile , insldi
another depression ot three hundred
feet and then the party walked ovei
a slumberlug Volcano, for within twt
luohes of the surface the rook was red
hot. A lake of molten lava was In tin
center about three quarters of a mile

ejeaa Prof.. J. .Harry tiay will huw at
th yttla Palac bole), oil next .Vl'oii-da-

June '.lilli.
In ruuuway at Moitmouih 1'ilday

llm horn ran Ijito a dltvh being iUig
fur a wuli r mutu, aud bad to be dug
out, both havb g Jiiinuil tlicuiwlve
in m tightly that they ooutd not move.

Mm. ItawiKin.nf Monmouth, left ou
Tlnnvilav lui' Hull thy, Montana,;
wbi tv k'io ill niH'iiil the Mimnier with j

herdaugiiii, Mm. Uurna, Pmf. l"ow.
ell" win hum, accompanied ivr

Work thu railroad lo Saleiu wa
taken up again th1 week, in a aU rt
lltui Srtlcm wilt U inn vh , I to aw
what can Iw done there, The pro
peeiaarv very envouraultig

NVanvn I'wany, of Sail Frunclia'o, la

vinltlou Burt Lueai at hU luune near
Moumoiiih. Mia Moriell, of fan
Fraiii'luoo, and MImi F.lklua, of Purl'
laud, are ulwo visiting there.

M ra. V, 0, Cnawy, f Newport.
raiue over bt wvk and boUKht
hou-- e lu Monmouth, and will apeml
the winter there and will educate her

daughter lu the normal.

UuvMlayHlJay!!! At I.lttte Palm
nitfl from June '.tl to .Tub. Cirnn- - am
w If that headache doe not com

from mum an undiH" etthrt to . All

are welcome to poiia aud bav youi
eywi examlueil free,

Iltwtlng Atchlnon I the liniim ol

the (trm and lu buliiea la wahlii
and utarehiiig clot In, and the plats' o

hUflucM la litileiienili'i.w Patronlw
home Induatry. v.;

It. IK CiMipcr'a ItSck Diamond trot
toit a mile In 2:31 bed wee, ditveu by
Frank Morri Hiley dm not want to
fc'll hid horMit former prlin.

The Hulcui xteam In 11 miry cootlimt
to do kh1 work, uml coiiwiUciitly
every few day a wiiuon load I left

with the taleiii tak, li Iver. f

tleo Collin and V. V. JiihiUMm, of
Sulein. were Jn attendtime at ihe Mcc
Itiat week, alo J. Craw ford mid A. K

HaekUnnau, ofAllKiny, '

Mr K. K. IVntlaud, of Hulcm, ha
rwelwd H"tiit of the tUnem of her
bnther In Miiiicmiii, nial I. ft f- r iiuit
tato lnt ru lay. 1

Jiiiiu Wltftti r, of Suvcf, with til
xla er, Mr, frawtutd who l vi Ulna
him from diwuri tmg iictolt 'tniti
:o vMl a liMther

N. l. Clinli'ipcr liiH'inl eiwilng
relib'lice III the VJiaut b t III-- ' to hi

home on iiul aircel. It will
coat alut IIIIiKl.

t!Hik n refrigerator are the prol
thiti)! to buy thl wiaiht r. They art
haiiil-oiii- c ill lluUh, tcMiomieni In ue,
and not cmk tiflvc

W, It How man uml .. (Irelnin! gave
a ten round Kitrrint eonteat at IUII

itou Ihe other evening, which wa de
cided a draw.

From actuiil count there wereovei
I, lot) lu the normal chapel at Mon-

mouth lut Weducwlny at the Kraduat

ing rxcrcinva. j
I'liti U'wlnvllle i.nil Itm kvillo Imae-lo-

nine croHi hat ut lhdlaa lal
wtvk w ith a Munrof l lo SIT lu favor ol

bo foimer.
When yod go over to Kalcm do not

f.nl to cull ut Cioiiia .V Croui and have
them lake your picture, for t e.v will

pleiiwj y ou,
The team will wain

have another player, one who can

pitch, iiilch, and la a p oil

man.

J. . Klrl.l.md and U in. Nt'Mnltli

acted u two of the Ju Ikc every ilay of
the rmiK, nml avtt exiclleiit Mtlnfac
(Ion.

The raif at I ntb'i mlciiw were a

treat mm, And the fair uannclatioli
I now in K'""l coiidiliou liuaiu laily,

It I r ported that an euterpring
fainn i, not live mile from Huer, hi.

turtcd a boaidlng ieu for hog.
Pink I'Mttcmoii will give ymi a ((tietie

at hi billiard imrlor for So and reieal
u oft, u 11 you want.

Hcniitor Mauford, dletl ut liX) Wed- -

iicmJuv morning at hi in
Palo Allo.Calllornla

Clay MeTimiiionil ha been awie- -

iug the wiuthcru portion of the county
for CI.Mht .

A. Noltucr and daughter, U'ona, ol

port laud, arc visiting at the home ol

W. W. William.
Call at Validity 11'a nnd purchiieyoui

Hum uit-- tiuilerwear the lock

et broken.
V011 win now buy 24 boxm of elegant

trawbcrrU ill the inarkc here fot

.iic dollar.

A good cigar for A eta, belter for h
.'tHiunlifi filling elegant f..r lo cIh a!

he 11.,

lie cream I tin' (irnper thing (hew'
.vnriu ..(lay ami you cull get It al (he

'
JIJoll.

Mr, Purkliaiilt and ilatigiili i' of Al-

bany, me vlxltlng iit the home of Iaac
ilutlcr.

If the date on your piiicr Indlcale
that you are in arreiir plenae call am)

aettlti.

Nearly all of Cook 'a hiunmock tire

wild, but he will oou have u new In-

voice. "

Ml Maggie Mueuuliiy, of port land,
ha been vlitiiig Imtcpciiilciicu rela-

tive.
Dave Looncy, of JoH'cron, with hi

wife, wa ut the raiv Huturduy.
MumIIu underwear of every dcHcrlp-thi- kl

and price at Vuiiduyn'.
J. It. Conier'a brick iiiKi;lilne U turn-I- n

g out 15,000 (1 tie brick a tluy ,

Look out for our new continued sto-

ry In thl paper to start noon,

A. Wing, of Portland, hu been vle-Itl-

old friend in thl city.

Fifty pair of men' cotton pant at
75o per pulr at Vuiiduyn'.

"

I

Kev. 0, A. Wooley, of Eugene, wa ol

In town la-i- t Wedmiwhiy.

ilmm-t- he subject of the varloli lev

lure, and an hour fur each In (he llilr
teen hoaultal, and Ihen you ohe ulv

your day work ami go at it. All the
material la here tn cover ihe Nftllntlon
of the whole human family. A Ingle
day In the London In spdaU with the
iceurate explanullou of ihe doctor,

l worth lliolltb of lllnllllelioll l'l- -

where.
1 11 k ci. math fgoi'bK, vio.

We uUo miilte a few extract co'i
'vrnlng mattiiaotlici ihaii tie Kilciiui

if niedlcln. The clliuaie I like Ore

gnu In many nmpcci, It I rainy aud

hilly.
Iluvv good health i lid got! laain

llcrrb and fiiiUeuie In here about
at at home. No leg h. ru no tnlbl w

'Veil, The water l not uotal, yet wi
have to drink allll'eof It a our tern
oerale Imblis are like Murk T olnV

'that wetblnlly alwlalii f ont letotal
iu" sometime.
Olrl do all the drudgery In London
I have lu rliUfnuu five lo seven tula

0 the hoiliul, fare one penny, 'tin
leiiny-buw- c are like Peter Cook'abl

bum, except icy have wlndlngatalnil
In and on lupalih. Twelvi can rl li

ilnlile and four een on top. The b it
Here are borrililetwo pemju 1

diave. They pull'iunl aw-yo- grin am
iuffer, but uiukt jiot swear. They w II

your fame but If they cmnb yian
ilr or iiiiimI ache it hexlra. . The hnnu

tre blti bed eolbl to the vrhlele-- ii
loiiblei ree, nml If one hore wntt
mil the wli'elor.! he can 0 1 ao. i

flxty lliounaiiil tm pa a given polni
lallv, In ihb great city. The hlghn
In have every thing hcr 011 ahigl
nler, and the lower rlae have evrrj- -

thing on an extremely low order. I

you ak direction to a place, you an
old to walk --ti ndtiutei to the rlgl",
lieu a uilnutc to the left ami ao ou.

Hie t recta are ae thronged niie cai
inly move only so fiuit. Tlie rcita an
iruoketl, hoiii wide, many Harrow,
rregular are tin y that a wuake would
mtk It neck trying to follow wane 0
hem. The Dr, went through Wlilh
Jhai1) ami aw where Jack the Klppei
lid hladradly wiuk-a- aw where aoim
f hi victims were found, H .gna every

here, ewn In Ihe ehurohe. "lx-m- t

for We might coo- -

Imia 011 this Hue, but want of apee
brblda. tr. Ilutlcr 111 ty lake a run on
he continent before be start for home,
Hit 1 not certain a be I buy, He

ioh to trt home lu July If poasible

Krauw' HcilaclitK'iii.uli. War
'allied. For sale by Bbellcy, Alexan
der A Co.

TIIE POI.K (OINTV FAIR.

laurcrurulMrMlMi Hhtrh WuUfl
AIUil.

'i The three day race meeting at the
falmuge truck ha Wn the almoililng
oplc of tiiiveratioti (or the mt three
notillis, and It I'ulinliiMlloti wu more

lli.fHctory thau uch Ihlng uually
ire. It threatened rain and the morn
ing of Ihe (list dy It did rain, but
leart d up by noon, ami the track wa
11 splendid condition, Tlie Itlekreall

lira iml dla,otined the mulcfor Ihe
cchkIoii, ud lln-l- r playing wa rl

ed by everyone a Mug very fine,
ind no one wondered that the people
f Dixie at very proud nf tbcin for

hry are wo I by of It. -

Hteamera ou the river brought people
n from Albany aud Salem, and I1111-

Ired of team came In from the eoun- -

ry, mi that the flint day' attendance
nti led the tin 11 of the meeting.
There were many prmiilueiit hore- -

ini'i) preaeut fr. ni abroad, ami it may
here remarked (hat (hey expremeil

lieniMilve as more thun plcawd with
he maiiageiuctil, which w a excellent.

TIU HHnAV, Jt'XK 15.

The flral riicewastlirctMiiurterinlle
lah, nine Mailer, and n tilled:
IrMilanit' ttuliv . ...... I

Anll-rwii- r Mrrll.... ........ $

ii)' I'nilliie... .... .. I
nine-la- i

, The second race w- - a 2:20 I rot, ftv

tlarb r, for a punas of f.ti0,aiid nsulled
its follow: "

Julinh) ' llilinnl Unr I I

iTillnl..n' Wnln--r 8

(..llu'lilni a II Nml. I It

i'in i Hurry tiuniv 4 4

'Mai i JI, :

The (bird event wa a ".Hurler mile

ah wllh. nine starter, and resulted:
ck IMne . . I

mill)' V

.aiiuae ...
Tlaie-O- JI.

'
KHIHAV, JUNK 1(1.

The track win In Kplemlhl cmiilitlou
iwlug lo it heavy rain the night hefnn

mil the time made over the trie k wiJ
very fust-- . Ihe uttemiauce waa lie
arger than the II mt day, but thecrow

In excellent spirit and evince!)

mich more Interest In lite racing.
The flrt race wu running half a ml

lash, for nil ages, purse f 100. The
vcre ten starter, and resulled:
t'tinrpV tunny ...... . .....II
:tiiu l.ynn ..
larrlmiu's Unnir II... ,

Ttias-Jir-fa

The next nice was a threc-year--

trot, best two 111 three, purse .$100,

)l horse owned prior to March 1h

ima, in Mat Ion, Polk, Linn, and lie

ill counties, hnllnwlng Is tin, leslil
Harrow' Multnomah II 1

Morrlii' Kilter How . J
ivl' Haly n 8

iiiiivaw, Kr,
The third race wn the 2M trot, Uf t

I lu 5, same condition as the above,
ind had seven starters. General B atiil

Multnomah were the fuvoiltes In tlie

pools, but were distanced lu the flril

heat, Flora O cuuie out first : CooiH'rTi
Black Diamond, driven by Flunk Mori

rls, second; Howe's Caxruo third, andy
(Widen Wilkes rounn. lieuiug men

began on Flora U aud Illack Diamond
until nearly $2000 wits In the pool box.

Following Is the'suniniary:
rtora O I
(lolilon Wilkes . ......... 4
llluok Ulttinonil II

Caimo... 8 4
Tlm-4I.- MX, lUnJi

A special race was given for half mile
t run tiers, in which were
four starters:
Kntser llm', Vnrda Paul........ .......... I
sirloklHiiil's IWhutiw S

(iBllmiHIh'n lliirnett 8

.nueraon' Ori'ic" IUII .... 4

riaiO"i;t.
haIuudav, junk 17.

Baturday's races were even better
than those of Friday, and the atten-

dance wu at least double. The track
was lu splendid condition, hut a strong
west wind affected the time somewhat.
There were three races on Ihe pro

gramme, and two special dues were

added One wit u 2;HS puce, purse
$200, and the other a Hot, for two-yen-

olds, for fion. During the first tu-- e

laid out and surveyed by Engineer H
II Tlilelneu. The third race waa a five
lab nf a mile lianillcun. There were

ghtenlrlea, but only aaveu started

Molnery's llockli nd boy r in away with
b rider. He went around the track

nearly Ihne llnir and wa then sent
to (be stable Blrctt wa the favorite
in the ps,U It wu a beautiful ran.
Hlretta b id the bewt. of the start by
about a lurk. Paddy Hyan, howevt r,
gradually crawl- - d up nnd won by
length, ainlilst the w ildest excitement
I he fourth evei.t waa a race
f.,r iHuvr, and Ihe lat event a two--
year-ol- d trot.

The meeting ha been a grand sue- -

iw, sml visiting horsemen siieak lu

the highest ternui of their treatment,
Financially the meeting hn been a sue

ecs, and the aMK)lutlon will clear at
leak! 12000. The summaries of the w V'

era! event on Haturday were:

One mile handicap, for all ag ,puri
200, five starter

lluuol'i Willi I lata
lliimilir.v's Nlira l il.tllm, . 1 ...

Illl,.-i:- 47

Trotting, 2:2 elas, 2ln8,pure20l-k-

gutinby n I'lmlinonl Hoy . ............... I
r, a i:....t... s
WIIMl III! 1

i inni'v riin
Ilandliiap, of a .mile, for all age,

purse I(M1

rttaitr Hyu I

HUrll ........... .

lueer !.. .... ,....,
Tlme-.-9.

HiieeUI, for ivr, purse I2(I0
tlill'K.ol ( a, ne. lliaknl -- . t
Hirri How'. Iiel .Virt
WllklB' hiwnmn.. , ..,..... I

:

trot fir I wo--y ear-ob- i, purs
1100 '.;
Ilnrrnt' lu-- II .. ..nM,M... I
I. Illr. IOH-- Mnt ,. I

A'llklN' Krt rraUe., .. 1 I
Ilin XJ)l,Hc0t.

THE FOL'HTil AT DAI.LAK.

The 4th of July programme ootntnlt- -

ttie, nmsHlIng of Mewirs. . W. I, Itey.
nold., H Feiilon, and V. P. Fiske
have preaiel the followlug a Ihe en
terlalumenl for the two day's
tie at Dallaat

PUmeer duy The morning will be
devoled tn a general reunion of pioneer
and addreM by prominent men, the
iniislc g Airnihed by the Delia
band and glee chib. A golden medal
will l awsrdiHl to the oldeat pioneer
(KMiple.and a silver medal to the second
oldest. To Ihe blgirnst pioneer another
fine medal will I given. The after
noon will I taken up with a bane-ha-ll

L'auieaml contests. A silver medal
will be given for the brat runner ovei

fifty year of age, and the lathes will be

In II for 12 AO prixe given to her who
can tar blindfolded, walk twenty fret

aud break a crock. A girls' egg .race

will also take place for w hlch 12 I of
fered to the winner,

" In the evening
camp fire will be held in the ground
and Ihe tluie devoted t'l toast, etc. Il
t probable that the McCoy band boy
will then repeat, at the city hall, their
fine dramatic entertainment rendered
al Met'oy Hnlurday night;

Fourth of July Four bands will fur--

nlslfthe nuilc ou thl day, they being
Fall City, McCoy, Dixie, and Dalian,
ami after the grand parade In the morn- -

ng all wilt adjourn to the campground
ami listen to the orator and reader ol

the declaration, 'After dinner ample
prlxe have been nlfcred for the follow

ng atb'ctlc contest:
lUiw Iiall game btwetn Mnnnioutb

aud Fall City.
lllcycle race One mile heats, let

two lu three, first and second.
Tug of war Three team lo enter
Handsouicst baby.
Foot race Free for all, 100 yard, al

least three entries.
lilggrat footed man.
Potato nice Three entrle.
Hurdle nice Three cntrlc.
Handsomeat ldy.
lAdlea bicycle race To be at least

three en t rb
Theday'a fcatlvltle will conclude
Ith grand hall to tie given by the

nulla bra band.
Marshal Nat Hobnail ha appointed

is hi aide on the Fourth at Dallas,
Damoii of Independence, Henry

Stunt of Lewlsvllle, I. F. Yoakum of

Itrldgeport, uml T. jJOraea f la('oy
BASE-BALL- ."

The Indciamdencebase-lial- l (earn met

the Portland Imys last Haturday, and
ere victorious over them, the score

liclng a follows:

Portland... ......0 0 0 1 0 0 8 0 1

Indcieudeiice..l 8 1 8 1 2 0 0 0li
Hundiiy ufteriUKiu at 2 o'clock the

same nine again met on the diamond,
aud thl time Portland scored a vic-

tory In bavin g Ave run to Indepen-
dence one The score by Innings was
a follows:

Portland.; 0 8 0 0 0 1 1 0 0- -fil

Independence. .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01 Ra

Hatterles Portland, Verstlg ami
lone:" Independence, Johnson and
Sullivan.

Our boys were feeling pretty blue
over two defeats one by Alluiuy and
one by Portland when word was re

ived that Altmny had Iwen defeuted

by Oregon City In a score of six to five,
and thn they felt better.

Oregon City wa defeated Saturday
by the Albany team eleven to eight,
and Sunday was victorious. It an
uncertain thing to bet on a liase-ba- ll

v" -
;

-

wtkjUl-l'E- J
Mm. Jane Craven, widow of David

Craven and sister of 8. K. Crowley,
died at Monmouth Bunday morning
after only three days illness. The

lived at Dayton, Wash., and
wu visiting her .brother at the time of
her death.

Mrs. Craven was born lu Missouri

about fifty-eig- year ugo, and moved
to Polk county, Or; In 1804. In 1872

the family moved to Walla Walla, and
vo yearn later to Dayton, Wash,,

where they have since resided, She
has several children living In various

parts of Washington, to whom the an
nouncement of her deat h will be a great
shock, us It was not expected.

It.iol till Letter from a Olilotfo Lily,

Clilcano, 1 Adams Bt., Apr. 20, '1)1

Mr, Noimnu Llchty, Dcs Molues, la.

fin I tine wu due chiefly to thu remark
able power of hi awaa'tatea, working
lu th field uf opportuiilly, and giving
direction aud teadlnea lo the wurtorn

dream of a tiannconllnenlnl railway
Hut the enorumu wealth am wwil by
ihe Uitllfornlau wh were tuuuwlatcd
In lliliiuterprlaapia'aruhjcwt alwa
tu a moral limitation and crltlclmn

Tl.cy imnlc pMitlglou turn out nf II

through thu help of tha nation
at treiiauiy; yet thu national treasury
not only remain nnpal l, but without
pnwpeot of imymenl. Tin" vat mum

ue arc about bi t II line, ami though
heelateot thee 'rtmarlmnafiia,
iiione auiii-- e tie guveiuiU'iil will

gi't It p

I.lt of unclaimed letter rvmaluhiK
In ludeieuiliiuiie Hiofthe,Juiui 1A, 'OS:

lluuyard, Mt Fuller, Win

llopkln, Juo Iwl, LD
avnge, Charier Hiiivalt, Mr Jaua

Itaker, Mm It IC

K, 1. IblltKHTRON, P, M.

. Tji iihnlil hm
FtH'iiklttg of typhmd fevor In Dub

tin, Hir Char lea ('iinminn aaid he.had
come tu th vtiiicluaiiiu that tliarr
and arlia(w elewimre it wa roll
iniitic nr vartu born la Piibliii dar
Ing the liwt tltH'ttilo I rmii In N4

living on flay soil hail typhoid fever
and I In every Wi living on gravel
1 lie (iiwngiigcinent or Uio tnicni
urganiama of the dlaoaati bik pla4
when the aoila btH'ame dry, aud thi
ots'itrnil mure fniiently.witb gravel
than with clay

Wlmn all tlie oigunlc dnbri pro
diuwHn town waa (pnckly roinove4.
and w hen the daugomiw aubtorra
tiean atmoaphero waa prvveutod from
entering our dwulllnga, or even our
street, when aewugo tjnwd at(aillly
day and night through well con
atruotetl tnuiQ aewera, anil when our
toila were thoroughly drained and
kept free from filth, thun we might
expect to ace a ulwutnttal reduction
In tlie mortality vatiml by typhoid
fever and by outer atae, Med
leal Record.

TallMt Mlntrlttrw I h I'Hllod Kim.
Tlie highmt stnicturu uuw oxUtiiig

In, the UmUal Htatoa la the Waahlng
ton monument, the memorial abaft
erectod at Uie tnitiniinl capital tn
honor of the memory of the "Fatlusr
of Hi Country." It la 8 JO feet In

height
Next after the Wtwlilngtoo tnoou

mcnt the talltwt structure la the tower
on the Madiaon Btpiaro garden near
Madiwon atittaw. New York city,
The ItMikout gallery at the aiimmit of
tht tower la the nigheat point of

vantage in New York city, and with
the exception of the auminlt of the
Waidiingtou inonuiuent tiie hlghe!
In the country. From the pavemeut
to the eltKtrie light on tlie forehead
of tlie gilded Diana there la an inter
raj of HI feet - Washington New.

Ra Nir Wajr MHrM.
It waa proiioHud to celebrate the

acmlceutenulul of tlie town' aettlu- -

nieiit, and a putriotic dtiaou roae to
object "Mr. MKll!ratlr.,' he aald,

I am infiirmt tliat a wuuiceuten
ulal tncati a half wntenuial, Now,
air, fur one, I aiuoppoaotl to half way
meaaurea. Let ua have a whole oen
tennlal or none at all." But not with
standing hi cliueiit apptyil the
tneaaure iMiaeed with but one dwaent
ing vote, It doe acorn aa though
uiiuoritioa have uo righta the inujnr
tty ia bound to rvHiaH't-Uoat- on

Tranacript

rnalr Thsa H Knew.
Tlie humor of the Faonch duel wan

exhattatiMl In the aoutoutitm reply of
Clumencuu to the phoulinga of hit-

frimul not to tiuiieceaaunly exi'
hiuimdf to danger In the meotiue
with Doroulmlu. fttld ho, ! have
stood on the Held of honor tai often
tobiiTcanyapprelitiiniiiu." Bt. Louis
Post Diiiaua. ,

Oplulnni u la laniuidr.
Aa to a Kii)mmiiHlir, the auciouoi

went divided lu opinion, eome aver
ing that he ate the tire up, the rest
that he wu so cold that he put the
ftro out, cither of which procedure
waa Kufllcicnt to meet the cin-u-

stiiniHiH. Loudon World.

Tlie average weight of the Chine
brain is aaid to be heavier than the
average weight of the brain of any
other race
tum InlKrettlns KlrMila..Dr. O, D. Hat- -

ler In Ij.nrtnn.

We have no doubt that Dr. Ilutlcr'

many frleml would like to hear a word

from him, linueti we huv aked per--

iiilwioii to make a few extract from

iter hu ha written home aud to

leiiil In Independence alnce hi de--

pcriurc. Ufcou.ne lie took in Ulilcago,
aln) WiiMlilnglou, where he aecured

valuable paper from the authorith of

10 leileral government; thence to New

oik," Mciii'lng panMportM, etc., he

ml.leil uwiiy," having had a delightful
oyiigc not aeaaliik a liiliiu'e, and r- -

rivul lu due I line at London, IiIm point
of iltNlitiullou, III aililivK la No. 7

pper Itedlord Plaw, Hucacll Bnuare,
Onht (Vnii i,' Lotidoit, Kiigluud. The

odilrcHHc iivi r I lie Winer me like Eng
h title.-- , they nt'e uncomrforlalil)

nig I he llr. a (hat I lie (acuiue
ir altuliliig every iIImuimi (hut "Ileal)

elrlto ' arc anjirrciil li tre, iinduoh
I in ugh h hIciii priii'llccd Unit he can

learn itioio In I,oimIoii'h tlilfben honpb
tu' n otic week Hum he could in Port- -

unit In ix!moii(h. The are toontlmj
thu Koynl Opthulmlo 36,000 new

iimch u'liniiillv. At thu London hoopl- -

I al there are now 8(W bed, and more

me liclng utl led. Dr. Jonathan Hutch-liiHo-

the bet phylclan In

li e wi.nl and authority on any branch
of medicine, I hem, and Dr. Trovli, on

bulKlile elliihH I unHtirpued. The

opptiitiitillle here are great and we

liuMnotlme to (.pure. The .Dr. Buyi

ulo thai he lniHliot been to the theatre
but nice, and wua not pleased with
Uml, uml that he hu not hud time to

nl tend church yet, hut will Moon. He
vblled ouc en Lire day tu the laboratory
of Mnoi'flchla & Ilromnlou'a hospital
on lung (IIhciihc where the doctors are

I leiimiit and puitiatnklng, and never
iillow a Bluileut to go away without

thoroughly undci'Mtundlng the subject
In hand for that duy. Dr. McLenzle,
on Mk In iIIhchm' tine the microscope
aud kIiown uhJuhL how the diMcuiicaare

brought on, and then he gives UH a flue
lecture Ou the blackboard you read

every morning Just the work to be

on can j'
stisaon

mm, aa wall i.

Inervated by W
logMich as we a.; k.
lotlie hiland, bujr- -' .

cheaply aud work IU T.J 1

tbe sugar plantation and ba3ra t
elve." .

fyUl5l If:-

fomMHKVELZ ;'
IH, at the reeldettoe ofiUa pV
etiut, JT. P, K. Graves, Mk DeliU
Grave, of , Iiidepen4eno, to Mr.
John Young, of Klsn, Oregon, Brv.
John Osborne, ofSaUtlnf.
Nearly fifty friend wan petaeat and

ll sat dowo to a sumptuous repeat.
rtie newly married couple will remain
here until after bop picking and then
o lo their future borne In Elgin.

OICD.

HKNKLl!-Tburd- ay evening, Juo
11, at her parent' home in thl city,
Ktnel II, Heukle, aged ft year, 11

mouth and 4 day, of trillion Inter-

mittent fever. Itemaiu Interred In
the K. of P. cemetery.
Little Ethel waa a very bright, Intel

ligent child, and her lu k keenly Mt
by the bereaved parent. During tbe
three month' ickneaa, frieod and
neighbor were very kind and obliging,
nod Mr. and Mrs. Henkle wish tbant
expressed to them for It.

DOVE At Monmouth, Tuesday, Juna
20, llie Infant daughter of B.C. Dove,
four mouth of age.

Amen Lie aalaaaa Me).

Geo. A. Smith, tb attorney, baa bl
jfllue in the Independence National
Bank building - -

Daly Hlbley A Eakln, at Dallaa, have
a complete set of abstract

J. H. Cooper ba plenly of brick on
hand at low price

The LliUe Palace Hotel I recognised
by bualueea men to be tbe proper place
to tay

Mitchell a Bohanuon bava very
complete planlug mill on Main street

Meaar Wheeler A Clodfelter, are tb
only exclusive dealer In toy, hue
goods, book and atatlonary, in Inde-
pendence. Subscriptions taken fur
perioulceJs tbe world over. Cigar,
(obaeeo and fruit

Dr.J. fi. Johnson, the dentlat, ha
hi office on tbe corner of Railroad and
Mouruoutu street -

Dr. E. G. Young, veterinary ur- -

geon, attend to the disease of boraea
and catUe

Dr. T. J. Lee ba hi office op stain
in the Independence National Bank
building

"

Dr. E. L. Ketch um ha but office In
hi own building, on Monmouth (treat,,
near liailroad.

Hubscribers wanting help or any
peraous dealiiug employment can ua
tb "Want" column .of thl paper .

FREE oue insertion, not to exceed ten
word. Tacb additional, word ou
oent

W. H. Craven A Co. are turning on'
some fine act of barnee which are
warranted to give satisfaction

The Independence Tile Co. haa
facultlm fur luruiug out. on short
notice all sixes of tiling, from the
smallest to the largest.

(Sterling A Koott are the aooomodat- -
ng butchers on C street.-- -

L. W. ' MoAdama is prepared to
furnish you au elegaut monument
with which, to mark the last resting
place of your relative

O. A. Kramer still keeps the watches
ticking, aud ha new one for sal-e-

Lumber' of beat quality and from
mou u tain log 1 aold by Prescott A

'eneaa.

D. H. Craven dill turn out those ,
beautiful photograph, rain or shine

Hubbard A Btaata are busy doing
all the drayiug here

Five oeuta Is all it costs to travel on
the motor to Monmouth and visit the

Ttiniiul ttsitirutl'
.w t

V MmvD7 .pe,n away,
and turn out boot aud ahoea for' bis
customers-Interv- iew

M. T. Crow when you
waut anything In the sash and door
line-.- '

There is no place In Oregon where a
better meal Is served than at the res-
taurant of Weetacott Irwin, 271 Com-
mercial street, Hal em. Courteous at-

tention, a fine meal, aud the popular
price of 25 cents, have made thl house
the headquarters of everyone who has
occasion to dine iu Salem.

Mrs. M. Deaton gives an elegant
chicken dinner every Bunday for 25
oeuta.

Dr. Win. Tatom, deutist, ha neatly
Atted office tn the Whiteaker building
on C street, up stairs '

Patterson Bros, the jewelers, are
constantly reoeiviug the latest novelties
in their Hue. They also carry a com-

plete Hue of drug and medicines
G. W. Hhlnn the painter will hang

your paper, paint your house or artisti-
cally finish a sign for your

Loughary Bros, on the Lucklamute,
have a large chicken farm, and bava
eggs of Imported domestlo fowl for
sale '

1.

A. M. Hurley, the attorney, haa hia
office adjoluing the Independence
National Bank building ,

Shelley Alexander A Co. the drugg-
ists, have a complete stock of drugs,
paints, oil and gluss; also a full Hue of
school books and stationary

J, F. O'Donnell carries a large stock
of agricultural machinery, and hia
shelves are laden with the best grades
of hardware; a ttu store and tinning
department adds to the advantages of
hi establishment .

flakin
PoivdeK
Powder No a

40 Years the Standard

Mr, Win, randereta-k- .

Mm. Sum TelheruW. of till eily, I

Vikklng Hullai relative. ,

Ittatendorf A Hlrchlig y h ft

wool, and beat market pi ice.

Mr. A. 1 il'lt uU leave next Mm

d ,y to vial 1 ttlcuU .11 INnilaiid.

Mr ,. J. tt. i'o n r ipeudud tint com'

nieoceiii. nt i'Xtle al llil
week.

Tim ltiih'ii.-iiili'lic- nuilor' Unit ha
e ill UmI over 7txw Kiple dullna the huI

tun day. "
' W'td la wotth lk a ioUiid In Almmy

and UJ 111 tNtlein Ihla Wt'K, mid buy
em, not plentiful ut thai.

J M.W'alintv.iirothi r of H..--, Wallace,
deceaned. wa lu Itiih tt.tulciicu and
Monmouth oil Wediietly.

Mr. W. O. Ctk, Mr. t f, ltotrl
mil, and Mm. U. A. K . ou r, ure caiu

lagal the 'I'urtH'r pa up .roiin a.

Th ludttaudvnva itebitl tw.n

will tday at Ureipni City not
and at Portland m xt 8 imlu t , Iu-- it .

of al Albany, . , '

Clerk Mulkey lm reoulvl liiu pr p.

tHHiki fur the liulexiug an ( rwordlii,
f ehut ltd inortuiiKi'. and lie la now

teady (i Iry hlalliliaUil III- - t.n lii

A. i- - liboshu, nf I'or I iiel, uml Mb

llMllle William, of Dall.i, h iv lafi
iiruuted HrmiNiliu by llntciniul i c 11

to enter uiui Ihetrouoiwi e,to m .tn
'mouy.

S'vcrnl waifiiu load of our " p,
went tu the CMmpiinvtliig ut Turuei
laat (Sunday, Th t'h'latlaii ehutel
iunW tUitrt;tivii'K Merul of It

lH'tl0ll.

Pmf. J, Harry (lay I a (."htute
the tiphtlialm u ixi.le,;,-- " Ci,icao, an
ha had vcur of cMt'rtemv lu hi

lelal Una of work, All of the ex

clinige ipeni 'iik In hlw'ht pram
of Mr. tluy1 wk. !,lit!e Pal Iwlal,
Juue Jto lth, .

H i'lelary of Slate Hen, Mclhldl
nil. I ticitv, MIh lliill-- r, were Ulimg
friend 11 lllileH'lli.'iii' bi t Wedne
day. Mr. Mi Itiiilcl loiklnij mi much

liiipM ed In health miiw hi t veie 111

lie.,"
Ir, Mr!; Haylera ul w Iff l.iiv r

nirncd ( 1! rir Ihillit !e lite fr m Chi
ego, wtore lie da u 1 11 iiitcmilug
cotlrm-o- f denial left tax il'iilng till

lict U ifii Iti, ami IIiik in the whlll

lily.
Dr. O (I. I hi tier olll.v ill (lie oHr

liouw bliM-- I being liewiy puiiered
ml refuruUbeil and 111 .wl up In an

ly.. The do't-.- r i now In

bunion, and write an l"lcn-tln- g let

ter from there.

Then w,w It.! Widn. xl.iy, June 14.

omi w here between the t Itrlntlal-I'hurc-

uml the Xurth luili iiib uei

fiit bridge, a lady' allvi-- walch, bunt

ingruM., with golil chain all:n bed am'
heart fob. Pleae return to V1
Siiik ofllce and reclv reward.

The ln I la KllW'ortll league hill.

hoen new oilier m for the eo-ill- li;

yer a follow: Mi Mln

Klrkp .trick; vh puvldcnt, Ml All"
I'hapln, Mr. Vuutllii Col b,Mi. Addk
Wagner, MW Id Melndat Iriwuirei,
l'rt WtfiHr; cliorlxtcr, (I, M, Cubbj
irgnulMl, ltulph Humnierville,

Pnif. J. Harry (lay, Orison' litmoU'

Iphthiiliiilcoplli'ian and optlciil p. 1.

ilUt, will he at the I.ltlle IMitce. hotel
from June I'll to .Huh. Mr. tluy conn

lour dry with pli.uilld recomna'nil,.- -

tloim, ami hi examination ami eon

millatluu are free, Call and v 111111,

J. It. N. lk'll ha received I ha maier-il- ,

et'lally manufactured, for lib

patent trunk ami landing Mnii,
.ewi. Craven A Co are making them
uml have ih'-i- for ale. They are a

very vubial'le lrap, and Mr. Hell ha
struck u giaid thing It hIII nuiay
anyone' wanting a good truiik'Mrap to

xauiine th.i uierll of Ihi Invention.
cvrrui iiiia'ii iiuvy airi'iuiy or- -

lend
l,ii"t Monday thu lnilcMudcmu tcniu
ik the hauilcir nml went out to Tab

miiuc to pi net lee, it wn uuer Hurt
when itiey ii'iunieil, and a they came

Hying along Ihe truck near the depot,
In-- run on a Mek oiue one hud phiced
n Ihe track anil were thrown oll'thr
'nek. Ken Koluinii hud hi en r nearly

leveieit from in hciul, ami llillliui
ml Kitlllviin were iilwi hurt, but none

erloiily.
Wellington 1II1I tiol got the Wo IdV

ilr, but II It I getting II allure of the
W'oiv, p.irllcularly tluwe from foreign
omilrlea. The hole tire kept eotn- -

Mubly lll'ed all llie time by enpleoil
heir way lo the expomllon, and more

ban half of them tii'c Kurop an. Thb
an iintmiin' cxpi rli lie I ' Ihe II l

if June, In ii ycur, all of

lite big hotel arc ptncllciilly cloced, re

tainlng only eumigll nf their help to

tukocareof ihclr immpiirntlvvly fc

perinaiicnt gnenlH, Now 11 cy are till

doing hUNittCH mi it mill w liter Iho-Ih- .
,

Iaiitklnmiitt I Man.

J. II Hiirrlx, of WcIIhIiiIc, wa- - vislt- -

ng here Friday,
llnv Mr. Wooley, ol Kiigetif, - -

ug here Uiih w.eg, tie luw many
friend here who ate ulwuy glad to

Hcehlm.

Mb Mlo l ie T' ila row c'.i h.iI a uc- -

cHHiiii icinioi Hindi i i'iituy. xe mi- -

ralund I iiigageil to leach the
icxt ti rin,

he farmer In tin vicinity report
gnoil pi'ornci for u large crop of all

mill 01 grain Fin II w not I more
fun half n crop, and chert lei und

icaclic will bo very ncitr 1111. entire
liillnrc.

Li wl llelinlck I turning tit some

flneliilek t.t tile fuel try. He bun

JiihI completed u kiln of 1(10,000,

Mi'mmi'h. Mujor und Muckey, of New-ber-

were vihII Ing Juiucs llillcthiallil
anil family lat Hiinday. Mr, 'ti','(!i's

1111 Kihool siipcrinlciiiluiil
(hi county.

Ml Lena HIIHbrand rclnritcd fvoni

medal for pcnmniiKlilp. Ml Lena bus
a choice follei'llini of oil iMiliillngs,
for which herself and teacher deserve
much credit,

TIIE DEATH OF STANFORD.

Lclnnd Htiinford wa a modern Criic-- !

In that hi political aud other dl
tlnutlou wu due to bis enormous

What our I'cjn rtcr Tinds uf in

UTot to Our e niors

rue local asu u:xKK.a rws.

smui t Ik tmtt f U Wtk Tr l TH

Mi rtt4 MI)Imm tf Uirrol

Fna tmitkm,

Mr, J- - O, Smith ha returned from
California. -

That street sprinkler will ut cost
our people much thl month.

The motor carried nearly d0 people
last Clunky end did It nicely too,

Th Electric Light company r the
lights all utitht long during the race.

Commencement exercise at Niou-mou- th

have been well attended Una
week

Itev. F. C. Phillip, former lude- -

peiidenee pastor, was recently married
at Medford. v
' It. Hhelley Iimm Iweii nick fr tlif peat

wk but i Improving now and In able
tnbeoutofia-d- .

Geo. M. Thorp, of Suver, brought m
an apple of lust year' raising, ou the
iMth day of June,

Dr. Skiff mill wife, of 8alem, have
lawn guest of Mr. and Mm. L. W. Me

Adam thl week,

Mi Ann Adams, of Mc.Minmliie,
ha been visiting MIm Ele T.ii.nn,
during the pi week.

The speetaote adverila-- I n week

belonged to J. I). lrvliu, h wo very
glad to recover them.

Pink Patterson still k ep tropical
fmlisof all kind on ban I and sell
them at moderate price.

.drs, Stanton, of Tol l s Lincoln

county, haa been vUllluj Mix. M. O,

Potter, during the mt w ck
Cha. Waala and wife ii.it e reiurm d

from Prluevllle. .Mr. Hud report
(lint quiet up there, but 111 a llltli
freer than tu the valley.

A fer vlgur may iutlf,v' the smoker,
but It I tvry nhTtiiilve to Hmuw wh.

have toMiu ll It fume. I'luk Patter
son call sell vou a ciitar lliut ha the
correct annua.

(Stockton A Hcnklc have sold a great
many summer suit and are HI III melt'

lug t hem and Kill continue wiling
them, no do not full to en and nee their
at vie ami get their price.

A notice on a door In Albany rend:
"I am going to the ml lie. Where arc
you filing? Sunt' one wrote under
tlieclkinitUaut renteiice: "To the poor- -

house, I have been to Ihe mint,
The UeW H1I1 and gnuie htw liav.

been puldUhvd III pumphh-- t form i ll'!

copies ol'eltner or ImiIi mn be hud b.

euelMiig 11 twotvnt Ump to Fruuk
C linker, Mate 1'r.inter, .ulcm, Ur gnu.

There aa kwt Hunday ln- -

idi'iieiitiwuce iiinl I lie oluu board of the
Halls Kerry rotxl, u purae coutuiiiln
jtoine money Mint a miiull Iih KiI.

iiniUr will pieuHe return to Hilfl olllie

A youiikj mini who p li'iini, atil
a "iiii( holy, who liki the younii
111:111 who (.liiy li'iitiiM, Mill tlml tin

proi r style lu colon, bIi:imh nml tjtml-li- li

in leniiia nuits lit Htocktou & lb n- -

kU V ,,

Dr. 1'iHite, uhu huh U111 livhur In

fAhii.lt.1, I 'U.i n tiiiiiiil to Orixu ami
will priu'ticv ill profciw.on ol imitlciiit
In Miuimoiith, li'ivliif! rented the .Mr.

IticiliirtHm Imiwe there unit Ix alreai)
iimtalleil..

iNimcihiug nice In 11 gllgee ulilrtnle
to In; found at the clothing store ol

ht'i ktuii A HeliUie. Thine gmrfla liave
been arriving during tlie week, uml
ciiine from C'hli'iigo w here they are the

lntil eru.e.

tii'.i. White, of . ltickreull, wan In

town IiihI week, and reMirta work on

the new mill progi-cmln- nicely and
tlml it w ill lie reaily to atari up 'by
July loth, it in h much letter mill than
the one burned.

'Utitiert M11I, w hn lived on the Luck-iniiinl- e,

him U'cii returned from the
iiiHune uylum at Huli-in-, couipletcly
rtwtort d to health. He expreiwea hlin-w- lf

an very grateful to the officer of
ihe iiihtitutlon who were kind to him,
particularly bin. ltow land,- - William
ami Oiltlith, ami Henry Martin.

"It htui cured other and will euro

you" in Irue only of Ayer' Haraupar-ill- n.

The motto milt the medicine aud
the iiiuliciiie miu tin- - motto. What
Lelier cHur.iiii-- could you have that a
11 incily will cure you. thun the fact

tliaC it linn cured nu ll multlludca of
other?

A a blood puriller, the mint eminent

phyaiclttim preacrihe Ayer'a BarHiipur-lll-

It, i Ihe nioHt powerful comhinu-lio- n

of vegetiihle alternative ever of-

fered to the public, A 11 aprlug ami

family medicine, II may be freely tiaed

b,, old and young alike.

Middlelou, Pa., Apr. 44, 1882

Air Normurf Llchty, l)e Moines, la.
l)e,irHir:Pleiieend tne fourdon

Kriiuse'a Headache (JupHulen, They are
tlie k'Ht heailttche remedy weeverhan-iie- d.

Your,
John W. Btakh.

For Hale by Hhelley, Alexander & Co

Tne McMlniivllle expre train com-mi'cc-

running to Iuluicndeiice lal
week, urilviug at 8:40 In the evening
ai d leaving ul 4:40 In Ihe morning
The flmt few day there wa no travel,
but during the latter part of the run
the unrulier of punenger wa very

J H. Btern, of Cleveland, Ohio, of the
lib k Judd Co., Who wa employed by
the Polk County Fair Awoclatlon to
hcln nrnirrumme the dav' races, and

'
attend u, webrblmr lu nnd out of ridem.

etc, made himself very useful in the
capacity In whliih he served, and prob- -'

ably It wa owing largely to him that
the race puHed off o hiirmonlouHly,
for their wa lea complaint by the
epectator aud horsemen than usual.

PPRICOur poHtofllce ba been repainted lu-- j Buleui Friday, where she linn been e

and oubtide. . , ' '
tending the Bucred Heart iicndcmy.

Larite line of infunts' summer clothes Hbe was awurded the beuntlful gold

11 Yunii
at Vauduyn's. ' -

Children' Oxford tb In all colorsat
Vanduyn's.

Try one of Mr. Iluchnnan's Kunduy
dinner'.

Over 100 Nornml luilcnt took their
departure by I oat to Halem und Port-'wi-

Montana Bill iieculnciiiiintiiKigiilileiiiitl Dear 8lr: A sample of Kruuse'
ran two miles before hi rider ccttld llciulache Capsule was left In my hits-sto- p

him, He was then .permitted to bund's oil lee a few days since, and a 1

The only Pure Cream of Tartar
Used in Millions of TT-- aesttUd. on '1 huihduy morning.


